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李真  Li Chen

李真

李真，1963年出生於台灣雲林，目前創作與生活於台中。其既重又輕的大型雕塑，具有東方氣韻及西方美

學，是禪宗思想和當代藝術表現的完美結合。

他早期涉獵佛學道家等，在自由創作的精神中融入自我攝心之情感，並吸收東方傳統與西方雕塑、及原始

非洲大洋洲等藝術養分，更結合當代思惟，作品不受單一傳統束縛，呈現既重又輕、渾然天成的效果。李

真透過藝術進行個人的「精神療傷」，在俗世中尋找樂土，在作品中創造靈性空間，用幽默詼諧的方式暗

喻世事，希望欣賞者能察覺其中的精神元素。1999年，李真作品首次於台北曝光，自 2000 年起在紐約、

芝加哥、耶路撒冷、哥本哈根、邁阿密、巴黎、倫敦、北京、上海、日內瓦、新加坡、首爾等許多城市展

出，更於 2007 年第 52屆威尼斯雙年展舉辦大型個展，成為百年來首位以個人名義受邀舉辦個展的華人藝

術家；2008年中國美術館個展；2009年新加坡國家美術館個展；2011年於台北中正紀念堂舉辦《大氣：

李真台灣大型雕塑首展》，為亞洲歷年來最大的戶外雕塑展；2012年於美國西雅圖弗萊伊美術館舉辦個展

《造化之「不生不滅：千歲與草民」》；2013 年《既重又輕—巴黎凡登廣場戶外雕塑大展》引起 BBC、CNN、

法新社、美聯社之關注；Discovery頻道製作團隊曾橫越威尼斯、巴黎、北京、台中等地追尋李真的創作

靈魂和大型展出經驗，紀錄這位觸發東西交流的重要藝術家之專題，於 2013年 12月播出；2014年於北

京 798藝術區發表【凡夫】系列勾勒眾生相，再於 2017年於台北當代藝術館舉辦《「世」一場自願非願的

遊浮—李真個展》，新媒材與新形式驚豔藝術圈；2018年 11月於上海震旦博物館舉辦《古往今來—李真個

展》；2019年 12月於北京亞洲藝術中心舉辦《疏漏法影—李真青煙系列個展》。

透過雕塑，藝術家期待與更多人分享生命中的各種感受。

Li Chen

Li Chen was born in 1963 in Taiwan, and currently works in Taichung. Li Chen accomplished a style which 

has fully liberated itself from the confines of tradition by incorporating feelings of self-mindfulness and 

interpretations of Chinese classics from the Buddhist and Taoist traditions, blended with contemporary thought, 

evincing a remarkably refreshing and natural effect of appearing both heavy and light. The underlying aesthetic 

principles in Li’s sculpture are based not only on a ”dual composition” of Eastern traditions and Western 

sculptural language but also on an ongoing dialogue with the spiritual and material cultures of Africa and 

Oceania. Furthermore, Li Chen’s art work aspires to a spiritual arts therapy, uncovering a wealth of joy amidst 

the life's simple pleasures, innovating a spiritual space through humorous metaphors of worldly affairs.

In 1999, Li Chen had his artwork debut in Taipei. Since 2000, his world tour exhibition started from New York 

to Chicago, Jerusalem, Copenhagen, Miami, Paris, London, Beijing, Shanghai, Geneva, Singapore, and Seoul. 

His solo exhibitions include the one at the 52nd Venice Biennale (2007, Venice), the National Art Museum of 

China (2008, Beijing), the Singapore Art Museum (2009, Singapore), the CKS Memorial Hall (2011, Taipei), the 

Frye Art Museum (2012, Seattle). In 2013, Li Chen launches an outdoor exhibition at Place Vendôme in Paris, 

drawing attention of BBC, CNN, AFP, AP. To unveil the substantial ”soft power” of Chinese contemporary art in 

today's world, Discovery Channel filmed in locations from Venice, Paris, London, New York, Tibet, Beijing, Taipei, 

to Taichung to follow the creative path of Li Chen. The film is on view in December 2013. In 2014 Li's ”Ordinary 

People” debut in Beijing and then in 2017, MOCA, Taipei organized ”Being: In/Voluntary Drift ─ Li Chen Solo 

Exhibition”; both display Li Chen's critical thinking about social issues and the (im)perfection of human beings 

that hidden in his art. ”Throughout the Ages: Li Chen Solo Exhibition” at Aurora Museum is held in Shanghai in 

November 2018. ”Shadow of the Dharma: Li Chen Ethereal Cloud Series Exhibition” at Asia Art Center, Beijing 

in December 2019.

Therefore, the artist desires to share life’s inspirations with viewers through his own sculptures.
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李真全球巡迴展 Li Chen World Tour Exhibition

西雅圖 Seattle

芝加哥 Chicago

紐約 New York

棕櫚灘 Palm Beach
休士頓 Houston

哥本哈根 Copenhagen

巴黎 Paris

北京 Beijing

上海 Shanghai

首爾 Seoul

台北 Taipei

新加坡 Singapore

台中 Taichung

耶路撒冷 Jerusalem

麗都島 Lido

日內瓦 Geneva
坎城 Cannes

威尼斯 Venice
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李真展覽紀錄

個展

–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

2019 疏漏法影—李真青煙系列個展，亞洲藝術中心，北京

2018  古往今來—李真個展，震旦博物館，上海

2017  「世」 一場自願非自願的遊浮，台北當代藝術館，台北

2014  荒徒—李真凡夫系列首展，亞洲藝術中心，北京

2013 「華人藝術紀」 - 李真文獻展，亞洲藝術中心，台北 

2013 李真 2013巴黎凡登廣場大型雕塑個展，凡登廣場，巴黎，法國

2012 造化之「不生不滅」:千歲與草民，弗萊伊美術館，西雅圖，美國

2011 李真台灣大型戶外雕塑首展—大氣，中正紀念堂，台北

2010 天燧—夜光盈昃新系列發表，ShContemporary，上海

2009 李真：精神‧身體‧靈魂，新加坡國家美術館，新加坡

2008 神魄，亞洲藝術中心，北京

2008 尋找精神的空間，中國美術館，北京

2007 虛空中的能量，第 52屆威尼斯雙年展，威尼斯，義大利

2005 李真雕塑展，台北國際藝術博覽會，台北

2003 大氣神遊，古豪士畫廊，紐約，美國

2001 李真雕塑 1998-2000，大河美術畫廊，台中

2000 虛空化境—界中界，台北國際藝術博覽會，台北

1999 虛空中的能量，台北國際藝術博覽會，台北

 

精選國際聯展

–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

2019 佛陀．中國—甘肅省博物館藏早期佛教文物展，蘇州博物館，蘇州

2015 枕流漱石 -當代文人藝術展，亞洲藝術中心，北京

2013 文化‧精神‧生成，第 55屆威尼斯雙年展，威尼斯，義大利

2012 水火木金土—「伊通生活空間」雕塑五行廿五人聯展，

 伊通生活空間，台北

2011 燦爛的倫理學，Interalia Art Company，首爾，韓國

2010 新東方精神 II—承啟，亞洲藝術中心，北京

2009 香港國際藝術博覽會，香港

2009 新加坡國際藝術博覽會，新加坡

2008 新東方精神展覽 I—沉積，亞洲藝術中心，北京

2008 源—第一屆月亮河雕塑藝術節，月亮河當代藝術館，北京

2007 天行健—中國當代藝術前沿展，亞洲藝術中心，北京

2007 世事而非，斗山藝術中心，首爾，韓國

2007 中國當代雕塑十人展，亞洲藝術中心，北京

2007 中國當代藝術前沿展 1966-2006，路易斯安那現代美術館，哥本哈根，丹麥

2007 中國當代藝術前沿展 1966-2006，以色列博物館，耶路撒冷，以色列

2007 威尼斯第十屆國際雕塑及裝置大展 OPENASIA，威尼斯，義大利

2006 新加坡藝術博覽會，新加坡

2005 上海國際藝術博覽會，上海

2005 新加坡藝術博覽會，新加坡

2004 「虛擬的愛－當代新異術」國際展，當代藝術館，台北

2004 威尼斯第七屆國際雕塑及裝置大展 OPENASIA，威尼斯，義大利

2004 上海國際藝術博覽會，上海

2003 紐約國際現代藝術博覽會，紐約，美國

2003 芝加哥國際藝術博覽會，芝加哥，美國

2002 佛羅里達州—棕櫚灘國際藝術博覽會，棕櫚灘，美國

2002 休士頓國際藝術博覽會，休士頓，美國

2002 芝加哥國際藝術博覽會，芝加哥，美國

2001 巴黎第一屆亞洲藝術博覽會，巴黎，法國

2001 日內瓦三月沙龍藝術博覽會，日內瓦，瑞士

2001 「無疆界的中國」華人當代藝術聯展，蘇富比曼哈頓總部，紐約，美國

2001 紐約國際亞洲藝術博覽會，紐約，美國

2001 芝加哥國際藝術博覽會，芝加哥，美國
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Li Chen Biography

Solo Exhibitions 
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

2019 Shadow of the Dharma: Li Chen Ethereal Cloud Series Exhibition,  

 Asia Art Center, Beijing

2018 Through the Ages - Li Chen Solo Exhibition, Aurora Museum, Shanghai

2017 Being: In/Voluntary Drift - Li Chen Solo Exhibition,  

 Museum of Contemporary Art, Taipei

2014 Journey of Solitary Existence: Li Chen Ordinary People

 Series Debut Exhibition, Asia Art Center, Beijing

2013 Chineseness – A Documentary Exhibition on Li Chen, Asia Art Center, Taipei

2013 Li Chen 2013 Place Vendôme Premiere Solo Exhibition in Paris, 

 Place Vendôme, Paris, France

2012 LI CHEN: Eternity and Commoner, Frye Art Museum, Seattle, USA

2011 Greatness of Spirit: Li Chen Premiere Sculpture Exhibition in 

 Taiwan, Taipei

2010 The Beacon– When Night Light Glimmers, 

 ShContemporary 10,  Shanghai

2009 Li Chen: Mind‧Body‧Spirit, Singapore Art Museum, Singapore

2008 Soul Guardians- Li Chen Solo Show, Asia Art Center, Beijing

 In Search of Spiritual Space, National Art Museum of China, Beijing

2007 Energy of Emptiness, 52nd International Art Exhibition – 

 La Biennale di Venezia, Venice, Italy

2005 Li Chen Sculpture, Art Taipei 2005, Taipei

2003 Spiritual Journey through the Great Ether, Michael Goedhuis  

 Gallery, New York, USA

2001 Delights of Ordinary People, River Art Gallery, Taichung

2000 The Transformation of Emptiness– Boundary within Boundary,

 Art Taipei 2000, Taipei

1999 Energy of Emptiness, Art Taipei, Taipei

 

Selected International Group Exhibitions
–––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

2019 Buddha．China – Buddhist Objects in the Early Stage from the  

 Gansu Provincial Museum, Suzhou Museum, Suzhou

2015 Rest on Water and Gargle with Stone-Chinese   

 Contemporary Literati Art, Asia Art Center, Beijing

2013 Culture. Mind. Becoming, 55th International Art Exhibition – 

 La Biennale di Venezia, Venice, Italy

2012 "The Five Elements: Water, Fire, Wood, Metal, Earth" 

 Group Exhibition of 25 Sculptors at IT Park, IT Park, Taipei

2011 Splendid Ethics, Interalia Art Company, Seoul, Korea

2010 Spirit of the East II - Bridging, Asia Art Center, Beijing

2009 ArtHK 09, Hong Kong

2009 Singapore Art Fair, Singapore

2008 Spirit of the East I- Accumulations, Asia Art Center, Beijing

2008 The Origin: The first Annual Moon River Sculpture Festival,   

 Moon River Museum of Contemporary Art, Beijing

2007 The Power of the Universe – Exhibition of Frontier,   

 Contemporary Chinese Art, Asia Art Center, Beijing

2007 Exploration and Revolution of images in reality by the 14   

 contemporary Chinese Artists, Doosan Art Center, Seoul, Korea

2007 TOP 10 Chinese Contemporary Sculpture Exhibition, Asia Art  

 Center, Beijing

2007 China Onward: Chinese Contemporary Art 1966-2006, 

 The Louisiana Museum of Modern Art, Copenhagen, Denmark

2007 China Onward: Chinese Contemporary Art, 1966-2006, 

 Israel Museum, Jerusalem, Israel

2007 OPENASIA, 10th International Exhibition of Sculptures 

 and Installations, Venice, Italy

2006 ARTSingapore, Singapore

2005 Shanghai Art Fair, Shanghai

2005 ARTSingapore, Singapore

2004 Fiction Love– Ultra New Vision in Contemporary Art, 

 Museum of Contemporary Art, Taipei

2004 OPENASIA, 7th International Exhibition of Sculptures 

 and Installations, Venice, Italy

2004 Shanghai Art Fair, Shanghai

2003 International Contemporary Art Fair, New York, USA

2003 Art Chicago, Chicago, USA

2002 Art Palm Beach, Florida, USA

2003 International Fine Art Fair, Houston, USA

2003 Art Chicago, Chicago, USA

2001 Asian Art Fair, Paris, France

2001 Salon de Mars Art Fair, Geneva, Switzerland

2001 China without Borders, headquarters of Sotheby’s, 

 New York, USA

2001 The International Asian Art Fair, New York, USA

2001 Art Chicago, Chicago, USA
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李真藝評摘錄 李真作品中的人物，在天堂與地獄之間沉浮，如同歌德的《浮士德》，在神與魔之間糾纏拷問，對人類心性迷

失在現代社會的物欲洪流中進行了嚴峻的審視與反思。

－中央美術學院教授 /殷雙喜

在李真的雕塑中，我們可以看到對文化的傳承而不是解構，對精神的敬畏而不是調侃，對技巧的雕琢而不是

廢棄，對美的回歸而不是褻瀆。李真的雕塑，是當代藝術界中少有的可以用正面辭彙來描述的藝術。在爭奇

鬥豔、畸趣橫生的當代藝術界，李真的雕塑能夠靠中正平和的正道脫穎而出，沒有超乎尋常的強大力量是不

可能成功的。

－2011第 54屆威尼斯雙年展中國館策展人 /彭 鋒

李真的雕塑是在探討虛空的能量，但他所表現出的雕塑實體，卻是氣能充塞，一點也不空，原因是李真再現

能量是以一種精神的形式，用誇張、通體漆黑的實體來表現攝人的物質精神，但雕塑所傳達確是甜美、浪

漫、喜悅與滿足的精神概念，正因如此，即便他的部分作品巨大無比，但卻不顯壓迫笨重，似漂浮於空中，

令人有「既重又輕」的感覺，這正是精神能量與物質能量完美的結合所致。

－高雄美術館前館長 /李俊賢

李真作品雖然形式上為沉重的雕塑，其造像樣式、肢體姿勢、墊座相對於主體的大小、表面的光滑、體態之

圓潤，乃至於人物的青春氣息，卻總使人隱約感受到一種虛體廓然。

－新加坡國家美術館館長 /郭建超

李真的雕塑是那種看過一眼便會令人不能忘記的藝術，它們以極為個性的面貌和極為強烈的風格讓人歎為觀

止，猶如天外來客驚擾視線，也如遠古經典遺世獨立。

－中央美術學院院長 /范迪安

李真雕塑的美學原理，其基礎實際上不限於東方傳統與西方雕塑語言的「二元組合」，而是還涉及與非洲、大

洋洲的精神和物質文明持續對話。⋯一是李真對雕塑軀體進行再塑造的某些成果；二是他雖然深受中國水墨畫

傳統所啟發，其結合抽象與具象的方式卻另闢蹊徑的事實。

－美國西雅圖弗萊伊美術館館長 / Jo-Anne Birnie Danzker

李真試圖尋找一種藝術形式，是能在氣能充塞的形體中展示精神性的空間。李真希望在他的雕塑中，藉由精

神與物質所融合而成的哲理來豐富人們的生活。當嚴肅的傳統佛像與前衛的當代技法結合在一起，便能以令

人出乎意料的方式，延伸出幽默且無拘無束的智慧與生命力。

－Asian Art News ＆ World Sculpture News總編輯 / Ian Findlay-Brown

中國各個時期都有代表性的藝術和時代並行的存在，他們最大的特徵是達到相對的完美，完美就意味著難以

超越，而李真的手法和表現力，是對那些完美並且完璧的藝術的挑戰。

－中國藝評家兼策展人 /方振寧

李真的作品由東方意識與佛學精神而來，具有綿延的歷史長度，又有著對現世直覺之思考心識，從而建構出

李真藝術的多重性與前衛性。展覽副標題：一場自願非願的遊浮，則源於李真所自言「千古不變的生命皆如

是」，誠如在主觀與客觀間探尋、在歷史與現實間碰撞、在自願與非願間返復，皆是一場場的遊浮。

－北京畫院美術館、齊白石紀念館館長／吳洪亮
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Art Critic Reviews Characters in Li’s works wander between the heaven and the hell, which resembles the obsessed interrogations 

of the God and the Devil in Johann Wolfgang von Goethe’s The Tragic History of Doctor Faustus. In this way, 

they examine and reflect critically on the loss of the soul and morality in the current of material desires in 

contemporary society.

－Yin Shuangxi, Professor, Central Academy of Fine Arts, China

Every era in Chinese history has produced art that is representative of and coexistent with the times. These 

works are known for their relative perfection, which makes it difficult for posterity to outdo them. Li Chen’s 

approach and expressiveness, however, pose a veritable challenge to such consummate accomplishments.

－Fang Zhenning, Independent Curator

Li Chen’s sculptures are something of a throwback, leveraging their demonstrable power and energy to drag 

art all the way back to center stage, where it belongs. A close look at the Li’s sculptures reveals the way in 

which he builds on rather than seeks to deconstruct cultural heritage. In other words, he demonstrates a 

respect for the spirit of culture rather than satirizing it and gives proper attention to detail and beauty rather 

than disregarding them. Li is the rare example of a modern artist whose work can be depicted positively. In a 

contemporary art world filled with works that compete to appeal in terms of beauty, fascination and intrigue, 

Li Chen’s sculptures stand out by remaining faithful to traditional and understatement, though that would have 

been impossible without their exceptional strength.

－Peng Feng, Curator, Chinese Pavilion for the 54th Venice Biennale 2011

Li Chen’s sculptures investigate the energy of such emptiness, and his sculptural forms are not empty, but 

instead are full of a vital energy. He achieves this through an energetic and spiritual style that uses exaggerated 

shapes and dark black lacquer to create a spiritual matter that people can absorb. But the sculptures also 

convey emotions that are sweet, romantic, happy and satisfied. For this reason, though some of his works may 

be massive, they don’t appear oppressive and heavy. Instead they seem to be floating in the air, exhibiting an 

alluring ambiguity between lightness and heaviness. 

－Jiunshyan Lee, Director,  Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts 

The underlying aesthetic principles in Li’s sculpture are based not only on a ”dual composition” of Eastern 

traditions and Western sculptural language but also on an ongoing dialogue with the spiritual and material 

cultures of Africa and Oceania. This can be recognized in certain re-constitutions of Li Chen’s sculptural bodies 

and in his co-joining of the abstract and the figural in a manner that is quite distinct from that within the 

Chinese ink painting tradition on which Li draws heavily for his inspiration.

－Jo-Anne Birnie Danzker, Director, Frye Art Museum, Seattle, U.S.A.

There is a clear sense of a childlike innocence and a curious timeless wisdom to be found in Li Chen's art. 

If sculpture reinforces our own humanity, then Li's work certainly does this in full, with a sense of humor, a 

limitless energy, and a generosity of spirit that Western-influenced, hard-edged metal sculpture work does not 

possess. Li's vigorous embrace of the best qualities of Buddhism allows us to smile at ourselves and to see the 

wisdom of seeking peace in a turbulent and malevolent world.

－Ian Findlay-Brown, Editor, Asian Art News & World Sculpture News

The manner in which Li Chen creates volume and form in his works reflects his ability in grasping the sculptural 

language of the west. More importantly, his works show his keen interest and profound knowledge of oriental 

philosophy. Underlying the integration of Confucian, Taoist and Buddhist ideas and concepts is the pursuit of 

the union of man and heaven, which is as much a recurring theme in his art that resonates among many as it is 

a highly treasured aspect of his work.

 －Fan Di’an, Director, National Art Museum of China 



李真  Li Chen

1992–1997

初期的讚嘆─【空靈之美】系列

Appreciation of Early Period -

The Beauty of Emptiness 

承襲傳統造像方式，展現李真在傳統雕刻中打下的紮實功夫。影響所及，現今坊間宗教藝

術與工藝品等，採用「空靈」結構來表現，已蔚為潮流。

Inspired by traditional sculpting methods, these works reveal Li Chen’s solid technical 

foundation in traditional Buddha carving. The structural expression of ”aesthetic of 

emptiness” has also further influenced today’s making of religious art and handicraft works.

李真系列創作年表
Li Chen Chronology

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2013

2012

2015

2014

2017

2016

2019

2018

1992

空靈之美
The Beauty of Emptiness

虛空中的能量
Energy of Emptiness 

大氣神遊
Spiritual Journey
Through the Great Ether

神魄
Soul Guardians

不生不滅
The Immortality of Fate

天燧
The Beacon

凡夫
Ordinary People

青煙
Ethereal Cloud

水墨
Water-ink



李真  Li Chen

2001–

尋找精神空間—【大氣神遊】系列

In Search of Spiritual Space: Spiritual Journey Through the Great Ether

李真獨創「既重又輕」的墨黑雕塑，結合凡俗與超俗，尋找東方與西方之間的美學內在

邏輯，創造生動的氣韻和靜穆感，猶如在大氣中漂浮。

Li Chen’s signature ink-black sculptures are known for their monumentality in size and 

lightness. They are combination of the worldly as well as the transcendent, and an 

integration of Eastern aesthetic and Western structural logic to create lively movement 

and serenity. It is an experience as if floating in the ether. 

2008–2009

靈識窮體─【神魄】系列

In an Age of Disasters and Calamities: Soul Guardians 

充滿天災人禍、戰爭、衰敗的時代，物質主義毫無節制，罔顧平衡與和諧的必要性，世

界已急速陷入災難，對於精神信仰的依賴性越大。於是李真【神魄】系列將古代傳說轉化

為寓言，令人深省。

Our world has been catapulted into disaster. Li reminds us: the obsession of materialism 

and indifferences to the necessity of balance and harmony in our everyday lives have 

prompted us to yearn for a spiritual space and belief. Therefore, Li transforms ancient 

legends into allegories as seen in Soul Guardians series. 

1998–2000

界中界─【虛空中的能量】系列

Boundary Within Boundary - Energy of Emptiness 

以一種優雅的姿態結合傳統與現代，冥想中的雕塑保持了傳統的特徵，而它

的體積、形狀與表面質感卻表現了現代藝術的活力。

Li Chen dexterously fuses traditional and modern elements into his elegantly 

postured sculptures. Although the sculptures in meditation are seemingly 

traditional, the size, shape, and texture are filled with the vitality of modern art.



李真  Li Chen

2008–

造化之【不生不滅】系列

The Immortality of Fate 

「歷史不斷地輪迴，重複於人性之中。」唯有將「人」置放在循環永無休止的慾望世界，才

能詮釋人性本質。本系列以粗糙材料強調雕塑本體的語言，力量強大。

“History constantly circles on itself, repeating itself in human nature.” This unique treatment 

gives birth to new structural and material metamorphoses that invigorate the sculpture 

with power and energy. The spirit is being summoned as it transforms and manifests itself 

into different shapes, as if we are witnessing a reincarnation process that is beyond life and 

death. Other mediums are also used to enhance the narrative strength for this series. 

2009–2010

夜光盈昃─【天燧】系列

When the Light Glimmers: The Beacon 

「天燧是一種儀式，『盈昃』才是它的生命。」點燈，從不同角度觀察光影搖曳與雕塑明暗

的變化，在視覺層次上說明了作品的立體感。這三維的實體存在，觸動感官知覺，點亮心

境的靈性，使雕塑的生命意義更豐富。

Behind the Beacon series is a ceremonial process; its essence lies in Yinze － 

the full of diminishing glory of the sun and the moon. Clearly then the artist 

attempts to ensure that the act of lighting the lamp makes the sculpture more 

”interactive”. If we observe the movement in light and shade from different 

angles and changes in lightness and darkness on the sculpture then this visual layering 

explains the three dimensional feel that infuses the work. The real world existence of three 

dimensions stimulates the viewer’s sensory awareness and speaks to the spirituality in the 

human soul, as the interplay of shade, atmosphere, breathing and space combines to enrich 

the life meaning of the sculpture. 

2010–

【凡夫】系列之知識與迷悟

Ordinary People:

Enlightenment and Obscurity 

「這是浮動星球，充滿極度強悍、粗俗的生存與知識遊戲。」本系列指出剛烈的

人性力量、生命的滄桑與深層的內心世界，指出人們如何陷入生存與生性的漩

渦中－批判「根氣」永遠存在。

“This is a vibrating planet, marked by the powerful and brutal interplay of 

existence and knowledge.” This series highlights the fact that the vicissitudes 

of life and complexities of human nature have changed little over time. People 

remain beset by problems of existence and character they find difficult to resolve, 

what Li Chen refers to as “human nature.” 



李真  Li Chen

2011–

不著於天地─【青煙】系列

Unrestrained between Heaven and Earth: Ethereal Cloud

「青煙一切既是有意，但卻是寫意中的無意。」煙氣雕塑彷彿氣流澎湃日光浩瀚，斜陽

萬金闃黑無垠，雲霧等的流動物質型態各異獨具自由的性格，且能自自體繁殖，光怪

陸離，極度詭奇。

"The Ethereal Cloud series as a whole is deliberate but also an expression without 

intent, a nonexistence of consciousness." This series appears in forms of surging 

currents and radiating sunlight, rays of golden sunset and deafening darkness; “cloud” 

as a fluid matter has begun manifesting its unrestrained characteristics in distinct 

forms. The works' presence induces an “extraordinarily bizarre” feat that is both highly 

grotesque and self-reproductive.

2014–

【水墨】系列

Water-Ink

李真以雕塑表現水墨的寫意精神，其水波的流動與倒影，是固態與液態

的相互表述，是實境與虛境的結合。

Li Chen exquisitely captures the free-flowing ink through sculpture, and 

its reflection upon the water ripples forms an expressive interchange 

between solidity and fluidity, a convergence between reality and illusory.



李真  Li Chen

李真名列 Hi藝術 2013 TOP 100 藝術家
Li Chen is ranked amongst the Top 100 artists in Hi Art 2013 Annual Report



李真  Li Chen

法國 ArtPrice 2009/2010
國際當代藝術市場年度報告

Li Chen ranks in 2009/2010 ArtPrice annual report 
on the international contemporary 

李真在全球拍賣場的總成交金額

「雕塑類排名世界第 6名」

「不分類別之當代藝術家排名世界第 53名」

「名列世界 15 大重要雕塑家」

World’s 6th Best-selling Sculptor

World's 53rd Best-selling Contemporary Artist

World's Top 15 Influential Sculptors
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李真  Li Chen

國際大型展覽精選
Selected International Exhibitions

01｜ 2004年第七屆義大利威尼斯國際雕塑及裝置大展「OPENASIA」
OPENASIA, 7th International Exhibition of Sculptures and Installations, Venice, Italy, 2004

02｜ 2001美國紐約蘇富比總部「無疆界的中國」華人當代藝術展
China Without Borders, Sotheby's, New York, USA

03｜ 2007年第十屆義大利威尼斯國際雕塑及裝置大展「OPENASIA」
OPENASIA, 10th International Exhibition of Sculptures and Installations, Venice, Italy, 2007
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李真  Li Chen

【虛空中的能量】 2007第 52屆威尼斯雙年展
Energy of Emptiness, 52nd Venice Biennale, 2007



李真  Li Chen

03

【尋找精神空間】 2008北京中國美術館
In Search of Spiritual Space, The National Art Museum of China in Beijing, 2008



李真  Li Chen

【神魄】 2008北京 798亞洲藝術中心
Soul Guardians, Beijing 798, Asia Art Center, 2008



李真  Li Chen

【神魄】 2008北京 798亞洲藝術中心
Soul Guardians, Beijing 798, Asia Art Center, 2008



李真  Li Chen

【精神‧身體‧靈魂】 2009新加坡美術館個展
Mind, Body, Spirit, Li Chen’s First Solo Outdoor Sculpture Exhibition in Singapore Art Museum, 2009



李真  Li Chen

【精神‧身體‧靈魂】 2009新加坡美術館個展
Mind, Body, Spirit, Li Chen’s First Solo Outdoor Sculpture Exhibition in Singapore Art Museum, 2009



李真  Li Chen

【李真台灣大型雕塑首展 -大氣】 2011中正紀念堂個展
Greatness of Spirit Li Chen Premiere Sculpture Exhibition in Taiwan, 2011



李真  Li Chen

【李真台灣大型雕塑首展 -大氣】 2011中正紀念堂個展
Greatness of Spirit Li Chen Premiere Sculpture Exhibition in Taiwan, 2011



李真  Li Chen

【造化之「不生不滅」：千歲與草民】 2012美國西雅圖弗萊伊美術館雕塑裝置個展
LI CHEN: Eternity and Commoner, Seattle, USA, 2012



李真  Li Chen

【造化之「不生不滅」：千歲與草民】 2012美國西雅圖弗萊伊美術館雕塑裝置個展
LI CHEN: Eternity and Commoner, Seattle, USA, 2012



李真  Li Chen

【李真 2013巴黎凡登廣場大型雕塑個展】
Li Chen 2013 Place Vendôme Premiere Sculpture Exhibition in Paris



李真  Li Chen

【李真 2013巴黎凡登廣場大型雕塑個展】
Li Chen 2013 Place Vendôme Premiere Sculpture Exhibition in Paris



李真  Li Chen

【Discovery頻道－華人藝術紀】 2013年 12月全球首播
Discovery Channel – Chineseness, Premiere: Dec 2013



李真  Li Chen

【Discovery頻道－華人藝術紀】 2013年 12月全球首播
Discovery Channel – Chineseness, Premiere: Dec 2013



李真  Li Chen

【華人藝術紀－李真文獻展】 2013
Chineseness - A Documentary Exhibition on Li Chen



李真  Li Chen

【華人藝術紀－李真文獻展】 2013
Chineseness - A Documentary Exhibition on Li Chen



李真  Li Chen

【荒徒─李真凡夫系列首展】 2014
Journey of Solitary Existence: Li Chen’s “Ordinary People” Series Debut Exhibition



李真  Li Chen

2015李真雕塑展出於坎城影展
Li Chen sculptures exhibition at Festival de Cannes



李真  Li Chen

【枕流漱石 -當代文人藝術展】 2015北京 798亞洲藝術中心
Rest on Water and Gargle with Stone-Chinese Contemporary Literati Art, 798, Asia Art Center, 2015



李真  Li Chen

【「世」 一場自願非自願的遊浮】 2017台北當代藝術館
Being: In/Voluntary Drift - Li Chen Solo Exhibition, Museum of Contemporary Art, Taipei



李真  Li Chen

【「世」 一場自願非自願的遊浮】 2017台北當代藝術館
Being: In/Voluntary Drift - Li Chen Solo Exhibition, Museum of Contemporary Art, Taipei



李真  Li Chen

【古往今來—李真個展】 2018震旦博物館
Through the Ages - Li Chen Solo Exhibition, Aurora Museum, Shanghai



李真  Li Chen

【古往今來—李真個展】 2018震旦博物館
Through the Ages - Li Chen Solo Exhibition, Aurora Museum, Shanghai



李真  Li Chen

【佛陀．中國—甘肅省博物館藏早期佛教文物展】 2019蘇州博物館
Buddha．China – Buddhist Objects in the Early Stage from the Gansu Provincial Museum, Suzhou Museum, Suzhou



李真  Li Chen

創作過程
In the Studio



李真  Li Chen



李真  Li Chen



李真  Li Chen

公共及私人收藏精選
Selected Public and Private Collections

01

02

01｜新加坡瑞吉酒店收藏《大士騎龍》
Dragon-Riding Bodhisattva, private collection at St. Regis Hotel in Singapore

02｜新加坡瑞吉酒店收藏《飛行樂土》
Float to Sukhavati, private collection at St. Regis Hotel in Singapore



李真  Li Chen

01｜上海私人收藏《大士》
Avalokitesvara, private collection in Shanghai

02｜美國長島（漢普敦）私人收藏《無憂國土》
Pure Land, private collection in Hampton, Long Island, U.S.A.
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李真  Li Chen

01｜美國紐約私人收藏《合十》
All in One, private collection in New York

02｜高雄市立美術館收藏《大士》
Avalokitesvara, public Collection at Kaohsiung Museum of Fine Arts

01

02



李真  Li Chen

國際媒體報導精選
Selected International Media Coverage 

他的家庭背景允許他以雙手進行創作，如果他在中學

和高中沒有遇到4位留學法國，對他影響深遠的美術老

師，如果沒有他的岳父帶領進入古文的浩瀚領域，也就

沒有他今天的成就。」也正是這種愛才惜才的心情，讓

何壽川大力推薦此次「大氣」個展，「這麼好的作品，

要讓更多人認識。」他說。

其實，早在2007年李真前往威尼斯雙年展舉辦平行

個展時，永豐金控就贊助過李真，而正是參與這全世界

最重要雙年展，讓李真的國際知名度大開，從此展覽邀

約不斷，並且大幅開拓了李真作品在歐洲的市場。

支持藝術家走向國際

2005年，李真開始著手創作參加威尼斯雙年展的作

品，亞洲藝術中心的李宜勳，也開始籌畫參展的相關事

宜。經過重重申請，並取得文建會與高美館等台灣官方

機構的文件支持，李真終於受到威尼斯雙年展主辦單位
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威尼斯「虛空中的能量」一展，大大打開了李真的國際知名度。

142

何壽川：
李真的圓融

讓人看了會微笑

14
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凌駕現實  神遊虛空 文｜郭怡孜

圖｜亞洲藝術中心

「大氣─李真台灣大型雕塑首展」創下了許多第一，這是李真從事藝術創作

十餘年來第一次在台灣的個展，是中正紀念堂成立31年來最大型的展覽，也是
自由廣場和民主大道歷時最長的一次活動，更是亞洲史上最盛大的雕塑展。這

次的展覽，盡顯藝術家李真的才情，也展現亞洲藝術中心經營藝術家的遠見與

魄力，而這企圖心強大的展覽背後，是永豐金控的獨家贊助。永豐金控董事長

何壽川的傾力相挺，是此次大展之所能夠實現的重要關鍵。

何壽川小檔案

出生：1945年
現職：永豐金控董事長

學歷：美國威斯康辛州大學機械碩士

           國立成功大學機械系學士

（攝影╱吳東岳）
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彭鋒：
李真追求的是
大人格

李真「大氣」雙策展人之一彭鋒，甫於今年的第54屆威尼斯雙年展，擔任中
國館策展人，他策畫的「瀰漫」一展深獲各界矚目。彭鋒現任北京大學藝術

學院藝術系系主任，世界美學大會中國代表，國際美學學會執行委員，他為

當代藝術提出了獨到而有趣的詮釋，並與我們分享策畫李真「大氣」大展的

理想。

《典藏投資》
問（以下簡稱Q）：彭先生

在什麼機緣下為李真策畫這

次大展？

彭鋒答（以下簡稱A）：我希望我策的展覽，可以讓過去

和未來發生關係，例如今年威尼斯雙年展「瀰漫」，和之前

在北京亞洲藝術中心的「新東方精神II—承啟」，都有這個

特性。亞洲藝術中心請我來做這次李真的大展，可能是我們

在藝術的理解上有共識。

很多當代藝術是從社會性的角度切入，去關注某些社會問

題，我們稱之為批判性藝術。這很好，但是當代藝術不能全

是這樣，全是這樣就單調了。其實我覺得當代藝術需要一些

建設性的東西，對藝術建構而非解構。批判性藝術比較容易

引起社會的關注，容易出名，甚至很多人把它當成是成名的

一種策略，這我們已經看到不少了。建設性的藝術很難，而

且比較不會被關注，但這才是讓藝術前進的力量，所以我希

望能找到一些藝術家，一起努力，為當代藝術做一些建設性

的貢獻，對當代文化的發展做些事。我想，很重要的一點是

要去看傳統的東西，有些東西已經過時，但有些傳統是可以

和當代一起存活的，可以在現在被發揚光大，李真的創作就

是一個很好的例子。我擔任策展人的「2011中國大同國際雕

塑雙年展」，才於9月28日開幕，在雲岡石窟的所在地讓古今

雕塑對話，原本我想邀李真參加，但因為這次中正紀念堂的

大展，他的重要作品都在這裡，因而作罷。

融貫古今中西
採訪、整理｜郭怡孜

今年威尼斯雙年展中國館策展人彭鋒。（攝影／林亞偉）
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何
壽川出身台南望族，事業觸角多元，從造紙業跨足印

刷（沈氏、中華彩色）、電子顯示面版與電子紙（元

太）、生技（太景、永豐餘生技）與金融（永豐金

控）。何壽川在2006年將永豐餘造紙等各企業交棒專業經理人，

專任永豐金控董事長職務，但他依然是整個集團的核心人物。行

事低調的何壽川，此次不但獨家贊助「大氣—李真台灣大型雕塑

首展」，還頻頻在媒體曝光，大力推薦，並撥冗接受《典藏投

資》專訪，足見他對李真的支持。

儘管事業繁忙，何壽川與夫人張杏如的人文素養，讓他們相對

重視藝術、文化、教育等議題，信誼基金會在張杏如執行長的領

導之下推廣幼兒發展及學前教育，卓然有成。自去年起，永豐餘

及永豐金控共同邀請蔣勳舉行《富春山居圖》講座，對大作賞析

及美學推廣不遺餘力。作為日理萬機的企業家，何壽川卻有著溫

文儒雅的文人氣質，他愛看展覽，勤跑故宮，笑言：「故宮對65

歲以上長者免費開放，對我而言是很重要的福利。」夫妻倆熱愛

藝術，有豐富的藝術收藏，永豐餘集團與永豐金控的總部，也處

處充滿藝術的驚喜。何壽川接受《典藏投資》專訪的永豐餘大樓

會客室，就擺放了李真早期的一尊臥佛雕塑，牆上懸掛的是嶺南

派歐豪年的山水，而永豐金控總部入口處也有一尊李真的《黃金

雨》，以喜樂迎接每一位到訪的賓客。

深厚文化底蘊的共鳴

喜愛看展的何壽川，就是在每年一度的台北藝博會，經由亞洲

藝術中心董事長李敦朗的介紹認識李真，深深被他寬容敦厚的作

品吸引。「我第一次看到李真的作品，就感受到他很特別。」何

壽川回憶，「他把複雜的形體簡化、抽象，你看他的作品，無論

從360度哪個角度看都是圓滿的，每一個曲面都有學問，都讓人

會心微笑。」

隨著與藝術家結識，何壽川發揮他對每件事都認真研究的精

神，到台中拜訪了李真工作室，從作品的發想哲思到實際創作

流程，深入李真的藝術世界，他說：「李真讀佛經、讀老莊、

讀中國文學，他研究文人哲史，所以他的作品有深厚的文化底

蘊，這是藝術最重要的精神。他第一件題名的雕塑《水月觀音》

雖然還是中國傳統佛像的形式，但已經透露出他對佛教不一樣的

闡釋。」這位在策展人彭鋒眼中對藝術有專業級見解的企業家認

為：「中國雕塑是寫意的，就像李真的雕塑，表現的是人文精

神。他的作品接近土地、可以和任何人對話，更特別的是，李真

的雕塑把景也放進來了，這是別人做不到的。」

而李真過往的努力以及生命歷程，也讓何壽川深覺如此一位藝

術家的養成，實屬難得。「如果不是李真本身的資質，如果不是

「大氣—李真台灣大型雕塑首展」記者會，
  何壽川接受媒體聯訪。
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Words by Pariss Sloan | Interview by Sam Bristow

Li Chen has had a fantastic year, and there are a number of exciting projects in 
production for 2014. A man paving the way forward for Chinese Art, Chen has 
a great weight to carry on his shoulders; a weight he is more than happy to bear. 
Over the last year Chen has brought Chinese Art into the forefront of critical 
acclaim, highlighting the skill and talent that exists beyond the typically sought 
art haunts and outlets. 

Chen began his career sculpting traditional Buddha statues for various 
Buddhist Shrines, an art developed through extensive studies of both the 
Buddhist and Taoist religions. It wasn’t long before Chen recognised a world of 
creativity and expression and immersed himself in the production of incredible 
and thought provoking art. Art critic Chia Chi Jason Wang recognised the 
impact that Chen’s art had on several areas of both humanity and the industry 
in 1999, upon viewing ‘Butterfly Kingdom’ he stated: 

“The image with 12 hands each, making a different gesture, also represents the 
diversity of voices and ideas. Viewers can see that the most refined and crudest 
gestures exist side by side, a reflection of the complexity, diversity, confusion, 
disputation and vitality of contemporary societies. Li Chen’s Butterfly Kingdom 
is simple, rich, filled with towering human emotion, making it one of his most 
moving and outstanding pieces.”

Our discussion with Li Chen unravels the highly spiritual and insightful artist, 
a man who successfully explores the concept of humanity, whilst quite boldly 
questioning political and societal behaviours. A rebellious and wildly 
intelligent individual, Li Chen has a great deal to offer the industry and varied 
sections of modern day life. 

D I S C O V E R I N G  C H I N E S E N E S S
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Art

Chen talks us through his latest exhibition, Chineseness, A 
Documentary Exhibition at Asia Art Centre Taipei II, and explores the 
different elements of his art and the careful and purposeful selection of 
materials used to convey a particular message. 

You have recently been chosen by the Discovery Channel to be one of 
four artists to appear in their series Chineseness. Tell us more… 

Chinese art is relatively young in the context of contemporary art. 
However, youth also means unlimited possibilities and potential. 
Perhaps it is due to the rise of China in the 21st century that prompts the 
Western World to start paying attention to the development of Chinese 
art. Therefore, in order to meet the world’s expectation and curiosity, 
Discovery Channel spent almost one year to make the Chineseness 
documentary series. I feel very lucky to be chosen in this program, and 
hope that there will be more brilliant Chinese artists to come and to step 
onto the world stage.  

In your recent works, such as Hollow, you appear to have moved away 
from your usual smooth and refined finish, as well as your staple 
imagery of spiritual figures. How much of an impact does this have on 
the unravelling of ideas and concepts of humanity?

The theme of the Ordinary People series is about questioning whether 
human nature actually evolves through time. I apply the material of clay 
to symbolize the earth in which we grow. The crackled surface is a 
representation of imperfection, thus different from the spiritual and 
harmonious joy of my bronze sculpture. 

Hollow has multiple meanings. The mouth is wide-opened, as if 
communicating some meaningless gossip, a message that fails to 
translate. One visitor noticed the sign on the right hand and asked me 
what it means, I replied: “I don’t know either, because it’s all empty 
(empty mouth).”

This work contains hidden criticism towards humanity and politics.  
Our world is full of irresponsible and empty talks, from individuals to 
nations alike; this is what I try to convey here. 

In The ‘Immortality of Fate: Living Soul’ series, we can see one of 
your new techniques. Could you explain this technique, both the 
process and what you wish to explore through this method?

Material things cannot reach perfection, just like our physical body, 
they will only decay as time goes by. However, our spirit can be passed 
on. 

The world we live in today is so complex, our technology is capable of 
destruction that makes lives vanish like ashes and smoke. That’s why I 
quoted “Living Souls” from the Chinese saying of “Living souls are in 
mud and charcoal,” - which means people are in great misery. Through 
this series, I wanted to point out the earthly cycle of interpersonal 
alienation and confrontation to incorporation and peace, the mutual 
generation of good and evil. The process is similar to the burning 
woods, where the qualitative change of deconstruction, reconstruction, 
and re-destroys takes place; I feel the vulnerability of our broken heart 
and soul against natural calamities and man-made disasters, like a 
lonely spirit in the world. 

Is this simply due to a change in materials, from bronze works to 
materials like clay and stone, or is it the use of textured edges and 
cracks there for us to explore deeper connotations?

Materials are used primarily to strengthen the power of sculpture, for 
example, the series Spiritual Journey Through the Great Ether talks 
about the transcendental beauty of spiritual world - the expression must 

be harmonious and perfect. On the other hand, I must choose a different 
material to reflect reality. The utmost important thing about materials is 
that they should be able to translate the artist’s idea. I feel that there 
should be more flexibility in perceiving art; there is power to physical 
substances yet there is also unseen power to invisible strength. 

Tell us what your audience could expect to see in your latest exhibition 
and how you believe this is a true biography of your works to date?

This documentary exhibition details my path from school training to 
being aspired by my own cultural roots, and creations over the years. I 
think this is a good time to let the audience comprehend my series and 
all that has been developed thus far. 

This documentary exhibition means a lot to me. Although, due to the 
size of the venue only selected works are on display. This exhibition is 
also a continuation to Discovery Channel’s Chineseness series, it took 
them almost a year to capture my creative journey in Venice, Paris, 
Beijing, and Taichung.  One year is not enough to capture the whole 
story; therefore, I hope this documentary exhibition can connect the 
dots for the audience. In this exhibition they could look more closely 
(and intimately) at the birth of Soul Guardians, The Immortality of Fate, 
and Ordinary People series. 

How was it working with professional photographer Wu Yushan as he 
captured your creative process for your new exhibition? Can an 
artist’s creative process ever be completely captured by film?

Wu Yushan is an old friend of mine, for over 30 years. We often catch 
up for tea and travel together. Since he is an excellent photographer, he 
makes time to capture my creative process. 

He’s like a brother to me; I don’t mind him being around while I create. 
In fact, I usually lose myself completely in the process of creating. His 
photographs often provide some surprising visual impact, as I get to see 
my working progress and the power of sculpting from a different 
perspective. These pictures mean a lot to me and I appreciate him for 
that. 

Do you believe your European audience has understood the concepts 
you wish to portray within your work?

In my work there are hidden messages, I don’t really mind how people 
read into them. For example, in Floating Heavenly Palace I pose the 
question: ‘What are you seeking?’ Some people see the palace as a 
paradise, while some say it is a safe; my purpose is only to bring out the 
question. Everyone has his or her different life experience and 
background. I hope the viewer can relate a piece of themselves to my 
sculptures.

Art is without boundaries. Taking my exhibition at Place Vendôme as an 
example, I was worried that Westerners wouldn’t be able to enjoy the 
experience. On the contrary, most Europeans express that they have 
sensed the “monumental levity” in my work, which is indeed the 
greatest support! 

This is a very good sign, proving that art has no boundaries, like music. 

Within your work, we see the colour black being used repeatedly. Why 
is that?

First of all, we must agree on the fact that “black” is a heavy colour, but 
when we close our eyes during meditation, it becomes light and empty. 
Therefore, with structural modification, I create a kind of “monumental 
levity” visual effect by incorporating black material with abstract 
energy—“Qi”, or “emptiness”, reflecting a state of being, yet 
transcendental in spirit. 

Given the length of your career, how would you describe the 
development of your artistic practice? Have there been any 
major changes in the last year?

Compared to previous generations where people lived in an era 
of turbulence and lack of materials, I feel lucky to live in a more 
liberal, open-minded world. I got to study Western art while I 
was a student, and knowing my own culture helped create new 
possibilities for my art. In other words, there would not be a “Li 
Chen” if I were not born in this generation and place. 

One of the major changes in the past few years is that I have 
finally revealed a series that has been hidden inside of me for 
over 10 years. Most people are familiar with my ink-black 
bronze sculptures that convey spiritual levity. However, 
“reality” has always been my topic of interest; this pursuit was 
revealed in the Butterfly Kingdom from my 1999 solo 
exhibition. Ever since Soul Guardians series was released 4 
years ago, I felt the compassion to pave the way for an 
exhibition on the Ordinary People series. I worried that as I get 
older I might not question human natures at all. Therefore, 
when these works are put on display I feel a certain relief, joy, 
but also sadness. 

If we consider your work in Paris, how important is the site 
within your work?

Paris is the home of modern art. I must thank the great support 
from Comité Vendôme and the city government of Paris, as 
well as arduous effort of organizational teams, for the success 
of this exhibition. This exhibition is my second solo exhibition 

in Europe, the first time was at the Venice Biennale back in 
2007.

Making sculptures is the “heavy industry” among art forms. 
This exhibition features 12 monumental representative 
artworks from 1998 to 2010—which made the transportation 
especially tedious. Among the 12 sculptures, 5 need to be 
assembled on site, with additional individual pedestals for each 
sculpture; therefore, we are shipping a total of 30 pieces, 
making this exhibition more difficult compared to all other 
international exhibition I’ve hosted thus far.  

However, during the exhibition, I was very pleased to learn that 
many viewers had experienced the “monumental levity—heavy 
in terms of material, yet light because of their appearance” of 
my sculptures. Feedbacks from media were enthusiastic; most 
of them wanted to know about my creative background and 
state of mind, which I am most grateful to answer.

Your work has a sense of childlike innocence to it, yet also a 
timeless wisdom prevalent in the subject. How do these two 
themes work with each other? 

My childhood memories are full with happiness; but we must 
admit that our world is getting more complex and fast-paced. 
Somehow I contradict myself in that I wish to preserve the 
innocence and happiness of my childhood, but also need to 
become sophisticated in order to survive in society. The 
timeless wisdom of Buddhism and Taoism help to shape my 
personal understanding towards life, and they also are reflected 
on my work. 

英國 Tirade
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(Left) Cleveland Cavaliers’ LeBron James drives to the basket against the Orlando Magic during the first quarter of an NBA basketball game on Monday, Nov. 24.
(Right) New York Knicks’ Pablo Prigioni #9 tries to foul Houston Rockets’ James Harden #13 during the closing seconds of the fourth quarter of an NBA basketball game 
on Monday.

DETROIT, Michigan, AP
Scott Chandler capped 
an emotionally draining 
week with a celebration 
for the fans back home 
in Buffalo during the 

38-3 victory over the New York 
Jets on Monday night. 
 After catching a touchdown 
pass shortly before halftime, he 
began mimicking a shoveling mo-
tion, a nod to Bills fans who have 
spent the last few days digging 
out of several feet of snow. 
 “It was a little bit of a tribute to 
the people of Buffalo,” Chandler 
said. “You want to do something 
special for our fans. They did a 
great job showing up for us to-
night.” 
 After a week of frightening 
weather and an abbreviated 
practice schedule, Buffalo played 
one of its best games of the sea-
son. Kyle Orton threw two touch-
down passes, and the Bills also 
had a key play on specials teams 
in the runaway win. 
 In the other game Monday, 
Justin Forsett rushed for 182 
yards and two touchdowns as 
Baltimore beat New Orleans 
34-27 to hand the Saints their 
third consecutive loss. 
 Heavy snow in the Buffalo area 
moved the Bills-Jets game to 
Detroit, but there were plenty of 
Bills fans in attendance at Ford 
Field. Buffalo (6-5) couldn’t even 
practice before arriving in Michi-
gan on Friday, but it was the Jets 
(2-9) who looked out of sorts all 
night. 
 “We probably had the easy 
part of it, and back home they 
had the tough part,” Orton said. 
“Excited to get here and get a big 
win for us, and hopefully this will 
propel us forward.” 
 Orton threw a 7-yard touch-
down pass to Robert Woods in 
the first quarter, and the second-
year receiver’s one-handed catch 
set up another touchdown in 
the second. Chandler caught a 
19-yard scoring pass from Orton 
to make it 14-3 late in the half. 
 Chandler needed a snowmobile 
to get out of his neighborhood 
before the team traveled to the 
Detroit area, and the Bills faced 
logistical issues for several days. 
Tickets to the game were given 
out for free, and although Ford 
Field wasn’t quite full, the crowd 
of 56,044 created a decent atmo-

sphere in prime time. 
 “Our fans are phenomenal,” 
Buffalo coach Doug Marrone said. 
“When I first came out there, 
you don’t know what to expect. 
... Obviously, you get concerned 
whether is it going to be a home 
field or things like that, or be 
ready for a silent count. Then all 
of a sudden when I came out and 
looked to the right, and I saw all 
of those blue jerseys, I was like, 
`Holy cow, baby. Here we go. 
We’ve got the crowd.”’ 
 It was Buffalo’s second victory 
of the year in Detroit — the Bills 
beat the Lions in early October. 
The field was repainted for this 
game, with Buffalo’s team logo at 
midfield and “BILLS” in both end 
zones. 
 Michael Vick went 7 of 19 for 
76 yards for the Jets before being 
replaced by Geno Smith in the 
third quarter. The Jets missed 
a great chance at the end of the 
first half, when the Bills inexpli-
cably let Eric Decker slip behind 
the defense with only a few sec-
onds left, and Vick’s pass sailed 
inches beyond the receiver’s 
grasp. 
 New York’s night was summed 
up in the second half when Buf-
falo linebacker Nigel Bradham 
dragged Jets running back Chris 
Ivory to the ground by his hair. 
 “That was a horrible perfor-
mance,” Jets coach Rex Ryan 
said. “We didn’t block, we didn’t 
tackle, we didn’t do anything.” 

 Buffalo, which has not made 
the playoffs since the 1999 sea-
son, is a game out of a wild card 
in the AFC. 
 At New Orleans, Forsett ripped 
off one long run after another, 
and the Ravens battered Drew 
Brees into a very costly mistake.  
 Will Hill had a 44-yard inter-
ception return for a go-ahead 
score for Baltimore in the third 
quarter. Steve Smith caught four 
passes for 89 yards, including a 
15-yard touchdown catch for the 
Ravens (7-4), who improved to 
4-0 against the NFC South and 
remained within a half-game 
of AFC North leader Cincinnati 
(7-3-1). 
 Brees passed for 420 yards 
and three touchdowns for New 
Orleans (4-7), which remained 
tied for first in its anemic divi-
sion with Atlanta, which lost to 
Cleveland a day earlier. Now 
New Orleans and Atlanta have 
the dubious distinction of being 
the first teams in NFL history to 
occupy first place in a division 
while three games under .500. 
 Jimmy Graham had two TD 
catches for the Saints, who had 
won 14 straight home night 
games. 
 Brees was sacked four times, 
and his pivotal interception came 
as he threw under pressure from 
Terrell Suggs. The pass was be-
hind Graham, allowing Hill to 
snag it with nothing but open 
field in front of him. 

Bills buffalo NY Jets 38-3 in 
rescheduled game in Detroit

AP

New York Jets running back Chris Ivory #33 is stopped by Buffalo Bills linebacker 
Larry Dean #54 during the second half of an NFL football game in Detroit, Michigan 
on Monday, Nov. 24.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, AFP and AP
 LeBron James scored 
29 points and added 11 
assists while playing only 
three quarters Monday as 
the Cleveland Cavaliers 
snapped a four-game los-
ing streak by routing Or-

lando 106-74.
 The four-time NBA Most Valu-
able Player, who called his team 
“fragile” only two nights earlier 
after a loss at Toronto, netted 22 
points in the first half as the Cava-
liers improved to 6-7 while visiting 
Orlando fell to 6-10.
 James, who returned to Cleve-
land after four seasons in Miami 
that included two NBA titles and 
two NBA Finals losses, scored 
16 points in the first quarter, five 
of them in a 9-0 run that put the 

Cavaliers ahead 26-14.
 With James connecting on 
7-of-12 shots in the first half, Cleve-
land stretched the lead to 56-38 at 
half-time and boosted the margin 
as large as 26 points in the third 
quarter, after a dunk-filled 16-2 
run, and 33 in the final period.
 Anderson Varejao added 14 
points and Kevin Love and Kyrie 
Irving each scored 12 for the Cava-
liers, who had dropped three con-
secutive home games.
 Victor Oladipo scored 22 points 
and Nikola Vucevic had 18 points 
and 13 rebounds to lead the Magic, 
who scored a season-low point to-
tal in losing their eighth meeting in 
a row to the Cavaliers.
 “Your goal should be (allowing) 
22 points or under a quarter and 
we did that,” Cavaliers coach David 

Blatt said. “We made some small 
adjustments but things were look-
ing pretty good so we didn’t need 
to reinvent the wheel.”
 The Cavaliers had not lost six 
in a row with James on the roster 
since a six-game skid in late 2007.
 Portland’s LaMarcus Aldridge had 
15 of his 33 points during a pivotal 
third quarter to help the Trail Blaz-
ers defeat Philadelphia 114-104, 
sending the 76ers to their 14th 
straight loss to open the season. 
 Wesley Matthews added 17 
points, Damian Lillard had 16 and 
Robin Lopez chipped in 12 for Port-
land (11-3), which won its eighth in 
a row. 
 Michael Carter-Williams led 
Philadelphia (0-14) with 24 points. 
 The 76ers moved within one 
loss of matching the club record for 

consecutive losses to begin a sea-
son and will look to avoid an 0-15 
opening when they host Brooklyn 
on Wednesday. 
 The Toronto Raptors beat the 
Phoenix Suns 104-100 for their 
fifth straight win after Jonas Valan-
ciunas had a career-high 27 points 
and 11 rebounds, and DeMar 
DeRozan scored 23 
 Houston’s James Harden scored 
36 points to lead the depleted Rock-
ets to a 91-86 victory over slump-
ing New York Knicks, while Donald 
Sloan scored 29 points and seven 
Indiana players scored in double 
figures in the Pacers’ 111-100 vic-
tory over the Dallas Mavericks. 
 Jimmy Butler scored 25 points and 
Pau Gasol added 23 points and nine 
rebounds to lead the Chicago Bulls to 
a 97-95 win over the Utah Jazz.  

LeBron leads Cavaliers 
over Magic with 106-74
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M
ost people jay-
walk across 
local streets, 
causing many 
angry honks 
from drivers 

forced to slam on the brakes, 
even though Taiwan has one 
of the toughest legal systems 
in the world. This may seem 
hardly worth mentioning, but 
why do we need rules, if there is 
no transgression? The answer 
could be our desire to assert our 
independence of mind while 
working within the system.

Yet, this notion of “free 
will,” which refers to our gen-
eral capacity to have desires 
and act decisively based on 
them, depends on our freedom 
to choose the goals we want to 
achieve. This free will is further 
connected to discussions of the 
nature of “good and evil” and 
whether people really cause 
their own acts.

For those interested in 
such a philosophical quandary, 
a critical presentation of the 
unique properties of the human 
mind is put into light in the new 
exhibition of Taiwanese artist 
Li Chen. Free will, which seems 
to co-exist with the essence 
of human nature, is depicted 
here like a “Journey of Solitary 
Existence” in which we have to 
carefully ponder our goals in 
life as well as notions of “good 
and evil.”

Reflecting on 
the Notion of Free Will

This is precisely the title of 
the new exhibition chosen by 
the artist as a way to invite us 
to reflect on the meaning of our 
actions through 12 inspiring 
sculptures, including “Pliant 
Man,” “Lip Blade” and “Non-
Stop” to name just a few. 

As its name suggests, “Pliant 

Man” hints at the hectic pace of 
modern life, which can damage 
our relationships, health and 
happiness. While we are trying 
to make sense of our decisions, 
often finding ourselves run-
ning around from sun up to sun 
down, the giant sculpture stands 
in a fragile balance, leaving us 
wondering when our quest for 
more money and more excite-
ment became our obsession. In 
our frenzied search for fulfill-
ment, why do we get ourselves 
into situations in which we feel 
like we’re on a treadmill and 
can’t get up anymore? 

This is also the impression 
of vulnerability that “Lip Blade” 
conveys to viewers with its ra-
zor-sharp lips and a daring atti-
tude. Whatever the character is 
going to tell you, you know that 
it is going to hurt. At the same 
time, you are also left wonder-
ing whether “Lip Blade” is in 
fact a representation of yourself 
and one’s natural ability to hurt 
others at will.

Free will is further at the 
heart of “Non-Stop” that depicts 
the hardship of motherhood. 
However hard they try, the 
child riding his mother’s back 

with a pacifier in his mouth al-
ways wants more attention and 
affection, while the mother also 
longs for more acknowledge-
ments and effort from others. In 
a simple fashion, the sculpture 
clearly depicts how the Eastern 
concept of filial piety has pur-
posely twisted a mother-child 
bond into an unbalanced rock-
ing-chair nightmare.

Pondering Everyone’s Journey 
of Solitary Existence

Contrary to the smooth, 
black surfaces and flowing 
curves of works in the artist’s 

previous series, including 
“Soul Guardians” (2008-2010), 
“Ethereal Cloud” (2011-present) 
and then “The Beacon” (2009-
2010), as well as “The Beauty 
of Emptiness” (1992-1997), 
“Energy of Emptiness” (1998-
2000) and “A Spiritual Jour-
ney Through the Great Ether” 
(2001-present) series, the rough 
clay figures in the “Ordinary 
People” series further probe 
into human nature with more 
abstract images. 

In a sense, the series rep-
resents a continuation and 
expansion of his earlier works 
in the “The Immortality of Fate” 
series, which were also made 
of rough clay, wood frames and 
rope. These represented an 
intentional effort to express not 
only the inevitable decay of liv-
ing things, but also the idea that 
the spirit of a person or a na-
tion can survive death. On the 
other hand, “Ordinary People” 
further highlights the imperfec-
tion of human nature, which is 
not only presented in a sense 
of “weight,” like in the monu-
mental “Boundless Desire” that 
measures 7 meters and show-
cases an aggressive and forceful 
power of desire, but also in the 
arranged cracks on the sculp-
ture that express the complexity 
of the human mind.

“Some people say man is 
full of evilness whereas others 
think that there is kindness; yet 
I don’t believe in this definition 
of human nature,” Li Chen said. 
To the artist, everyone has a 
different background, culture 
and life experience. Yet, we 
have to assess our free will to 
be good and/or evil.

As we embark on our “Jour-
ney of Solitary Existence,” we 
should indeed remember that 
immoral behavior is precisely 
the behavior that involves mak-
ing an exception of oneself, 
one’s family, one’s group, 
one’s religion or one’s nation. 
Moral behavior, on the con-
trary, involves the willingness 
to allow others to do what we 
permit ourselves to do. People 
are indeed special — as free 
ends-in-themselves — and they 
should be treated as special, as 
the source of morality and free 
action, that is the core value of 
this exhibition that runs at Asia 
Art Center (Beijing) until March 
15, 2015. ■ 

► For more information, 
visit www.asiaartcenter.org

Exhibition 

BY DIMITRI BRUYAS
The China Post 
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1. Taiwan artist Li Chen supervises the installation 
of “Non-Stop”(365 x 135 x 302 cm, mixed media, 
2012) ahead of the opening of his new exhibit 
“Journey of Solitary Existence” at the Asia Art 
Center (Beijing).

2. Pool of Luxury, 120 x193 x 86 cm, mixed media, 
2012

3. Sounds of Multitude, 67 x 128 x 192 cm, mixed 
media, 2012

4. Pliant Man, 408 x 1888 x 396 cm, mixed media, 
2012

5. (Highlight) Lad, 85 x 96 x 186 cm, mixed media, 
2012

Courtesy of Asia Art Center

Li Chen’s debut exhibition of the ‘Ordinary People’ series 
invites you to reflect on the notion of free will

A ‘Journey of Solitary Existence’
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文/朱凡  图/亚洲艺术中心
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艺术家  Artist

李真
观“凡夫”

漂荡于天地“荒”原间的“徒”夫
人之性恶，其善者伪也。今之人性，生而有好利焉，顺是，故争夺生而

辞让亡焉；生而有疾恶焉，顺是，故残贼生而忠信亡焉；生而有耳目之

欲，有好声色焉，顺是，故淫乱生而礼义文理亡焉。”—荀子·性恶篇

文｜姜映彤  图｜亚洲艺术中心
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观
李真的作品，总有种怡然自得的惬意感，“大气神游”

系列“既重又轻”的浑圆身躯有着孩童的稚气，流连于

气宇间的却是仙人的逍遥，仿若将天上、人间的和谐圆融全包

覆在这巨大的雕塑里，你能放松地看、充满想象力地看、不带

世俗美丑习气地看。而当“凡夫”系列矗立在北京 798亚洲艺

术中心的展厅时，视觉上所接受的不再是场轻松飨宴，原本行

云流水似的幻想被当头一棒打出虚拟世界，面对的则是敲打后

所遗留的裂痕遍布于泥土塑成的躯体。作品有的扭曲、有的像

一碰就要瞬间崩落，犹如远古时期遗留下的断垣残壁，历经风

霜却实实在在地伫立于眼前，看尽这千年间的轮回。

策展人殷双喜在开幕访谈时提道：“刚看李真的‘凡夫’

系列照片还以为是半成品，因为他原来的作品太完美了，等到

实际看到作品却又不一样。它的不完整、裂纹、斑驳，都是作

品的一部分，而不是作品不成熟的表现。把一件作品做得完美

固然不容易，做得不完美也不容易。这不完美也取决于人自身

的复杂性。”人自身的复杂性说白了就是“人性”。人性的不

完美其实早在几千年前就有所争论，孟子主张人性本善，荀子

则是人性本恶。这善恶间其实只有一线之隔，所以有人说：“人

有一半是天使，一半是魔鬼。魔鬼就是欲望，天使则是道德。”

这两者间充满的矛盾与纠结全都体现在李真的“荒徒”展览里。

刚踏入展厅，《橡皮人》歪着一边，扭曲得好像摸一下就

会倒，却依然屹立且不会被折断；《童子》看着是个婴儿身，

但斑驳的表面与眉宇间的忧愁像是吸吮了几千年的沧桑，将其

封锁在纯真的表象里。观赏李真的“凡夫”仿佛看尽世间多少

的忧愁、烦恼、软弱、欲望与贪婪，无法逃避地、真实地面对

着内心里一直居住着的恶魔，也必须承认自身不完美的一面。

“李真的作品很复杂。形式上看着很单纯，但里头包含的

东西很纠结，所以作品很真诚地表达自我的思考，并把自我放

进去，有种自我的反思性。这是种文化的反思，还是种人性的

分析？我觉得这中间挺有价值的。”策展人殷双喜接受本刊采

访时也特别提到“凡夫”系列里所表现的纠结感。如果仔细观

察李真从早期到近期一系列的作品，不难发现这种纠结其实早

在“大气神游”系列里就露出端倪，直到“荒徒”展览才完整

地体现于世。从天而地，从悠然自得到复杂矛盾，这其中的转

折、感悟与关联性，是如何融入作品中，让观者感受到人性的

复杂面并进一步反观自身呢？让我们从李真畅谈他游走于天、

地之间的创作思路开始聊起。

李真“凡夫”系列首展在北京 798 亚洲艺术中心展出
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李真出版畫冊
Li Chen Catalogues

Dimitri Bruyas

LA LÉGÈRETÉ  
MONUMENTALE

Li Chende
Première exposition de sculptures  

Place Vendôme, Paris

01｜ 「世」一場自願非願的遊浮（2018 台北當代藝術館 出版） 
Being: In / Voluntary Drift ─ Li Chen Solo Exhibition (2018 Upcoming)

02｜ 知識與迷悟－李真「不生不滅」與「凡夫」系列首展 
Knowledge and Enlightenment —’Immortality of Fate’ and ‘Ordinary People’ Series 
Debut Exhibitions

03｜ 李真 -既重又輕 2013巴黎凡登廣場大型雕塑個展（2014出版） 
Monumental Levity of Li Chen: Premiere Sculpture Exhibition Place Vendome, Paris

04｜ 大氣－李真台灣大型雕塑首展 (2012出版 ) 
Greatness of Spirit: Li Chen Premiere Sculpture Exhibition in Taiwan

05｜ 「李真：天燧」－ 夜光盈昃 (2010出版 ) 
LI CHEN: The Beacon-When Night Light Glimmers

06｜ 新加坡國家美術館「李真：精神‧身體‧靈魂」(2010出版 ) 
LI CHEN: MIND．BODY．SPIRIT-Singapore Art Museum

07｜ 北京亞洲藝術中心「神魄」(2009出版 ) 
Soul Guardians– In an age of Disasters and Calamities

08｜ 北京中國美術館「尋找精神的空間」(2008出版 ) 
LI CHEN IN BEIJING-Solo Exhibition at National Art Museum of China

09｜ 義大利第 52屆威尼斯雙年展「虛空中的能量」(2007出版 ) 
LI CHEN IN VENICE-52nd International Art Exhibition

10｜ 1992-2002 李真雕塑 (2004 出版 ) 
LI CHEN 1992-2002 SCULPTURE



李真  Li Chen

藝術的偉大在於「分享」，藝術的生命在「真實與虛幻」之間，

我不只在做雕塑，我在創造幸福，創造一種讓人享受的東西。

The greatness of art is to be found in “sharing.” 

The life of art is to be found between “truth and illusion.”

I am not making sculpture. I am creating happiness, something to be enjoyed.
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